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:RlTJI'-DHV Q-QD’SH OSNTAL.

A W. SPAliLPlKO^DKKTlST, hÎ KINO. ST., 
A • eoot, opposite Toronto street. Office 
(^.•s.wTm.'îrÔ.aO p.rn Rveninx office at 
roaidoDoa. Jaineaon Avenue, Parkdale

SECT,POISON tv PHTATO-OAKKA.

They Create Terrible Haver U * NWt 
Family—Tire Ifealha aad MW* **"

Buffalo, Oct. 28—The entire l*™»1? 01 
Alvil Kegei', grocer and and restaurant 
keeper at the corner of Carleton and Roao 
streets, have been poisoned under remark* 
able circumstances. On Friday Mrs. Reger

ruK a pouting trou Lit..1 P.lliKOAUC PLU A SI.V 111 r.ruK h i 1 ii " T. A DIES:■priât Iter Wo a by Tladale-Capt Cells, 
brrt Itarlai Canada — Intereallag 
Males.

Upwards of two hundred people were at 
the exhibition ground» yesterday afternoon 
to witness the 100 yard foot reoe between 
Mayberry and Tiatlale for 9100 a side, the 
latter giving hie opponent a yard el art. 
After five minute» scoring the men got away 
to a pretty «tart. Tisdale gained on hit 
man, and before they had gone twenty 
yards he bad eome op even. From that to 
ih* finish ke led, coming in a winner, with 
bunds down, by about five feet in the vers, 
fast time (considering the heaviness of the 
truck) of 10 1-6 seconda Charles Varcoe 
was referee. Both men are splendid speci
mens of athletes—tall, well built, and of a 
muscular frame.

Tbe Alpha Ledge Hallowe'en Convene- 
alone and *• eeptlon le «rand ©Wee»».

•tvruclwrdB iIhI ig » he PfnuMii*' of on
Mr* ef CeBlr*ri»r* >li-cvU#*e»e* 216

P.' LEîtKOX, aCBOEÔN DF.NTI 8T SOS
«ttrrotSgTteeth'filw'SSh gold «rrantod 

fob ton years. ___________ •__________________

The hoc al event of the present season at 
Varkdule was tile masonic conversazione 
and reception tendered by Alpha lodge No. 
384 to M. W. tiro. Daniel Spry, O. M , end 
ofti- era of the grand lodge fit the town hall 
last niulit. There were over two liuod ed 
lad it s and gcnihmiii present, including a 
Inr*.- contingent from the city lodges. The 
whole thiee Hoots nf the buihMag were need 
in different capacities. The large room of 

liu 'own hall proper was utilized for danc- 
in I/, tnd over the glasaj surf see of the 
*•„*. d floor, and to the tuneful strains of 
the Italini etiiug Land, the volariee of the 
fantastic had plenty of ftin, The lodte- 

above was converted into a regular 
paradise, so to speak, being superbly decor- 
Uted with flowers, plants, shrubbery and 
hunting. On the ground floor Wilding 
earned to the wants of the gay throng i:t 
his usual good style.

At a few minutes past 8 a number of 
knights templar in full regalia went to the 
Northern train which had just arrived from 
Barrie to welcome Grand Master Spry, who 

•hen escorted to the lodge room. The 
meinbeta of Alpha lodge divided as he en
tered and formed a single column on 
either side. The knights templar
formed an inner column and crota-d 
uncids and formed the arch if steel 
under which, the grand pfluMffi passed 4o the 
d ilu" The grand meslef was. attended by 
It. W. Bro. John Roas Robertson", ftrand 
neoior warden ; R. W. Bro. W. C. Wilkin
son, grand registrar, R. W. Bro. J. J. 
Mason, grand aeoretary, and V. W. E. T. 
Malone, grand organist. Bro. C. P. Spàr- 
lii.g W. M. of Alpha, read the following 
addreea of welcome. The address was very 
prettily illuminated, and was executed by 
Bro. Sparling himself.
To M r Bro Daniil Spr/i Grand Matter Grand

Lo tye of Canada, A F.l'A Jf.
Dsah 81a *so Bao We the master officers snd 

mei.ibers ol Alpha lodge No 884, gladly embrace the 
present opportunity of welcoming you amongst us 
Altlio the youngest lodge In this Juristic ion we 
yield to none In oqr sincere d.-votlon to the order 
and all that p-rtalns to Its welfare. This bcinir so 
t can't bet be a matter of • gratification to us that 

one so well known and Justly popular as yoururl! 
sho Id have been chosen to to Important and favor
able a position ; and we rest assured that thegnvd 
lodge u tier your guidance has before it a bright 
career nf prosperity end usefulness.

We trust, W. M. Sir, that this the oecas'on of our 
annual conversazione may not be onr last meeting 
while you hold the «centre of the craft, but that st 
no dietantdate we shall again have the importantly 
of renewing those expre-- ions of our affection and 
esteem. Signed on behalf of the lodge,

ClIAS P. Spaxliso, W. M., 
Jolis Okav, I. P. M.,
A. M. Lrsn, 8. W.,
Oral. Jons Bssustr, J. W., 
Joesru Norwich, Tree.,
Tous. W, Booth, Sec.

The grand m*»ter then replied es follows 
to the address :

Hauer*.
The committee on wo ks eut f r two

t.■ ihiehours yesterday and will meet ug- 
afternoon to k.ep op wiih their business. 
Chairman Turner presided. A large amount 
of routine work was dm > red of. W. C. 
Price appeared to adv.-va i* 1 he extension 
of Oak atr,-rt

TXENTAL SUROKRY-JU CHUaCHSTBKET- 
JLI opjnlrom0a.ro. to Op.*». Anesthetics id.
^fes, L.P.s. F. I- Brewa, L. PA

hnOBONTO TJ F N TA iAl A r 1 ttin aKY , NO. o WIL- 
1 TON AVEN'JJS. The pnbllc are reepeotlully 

informed that the Toronto Dental infirmary hie 
been permanently established to meet a went oo 
long felt In the City of Toronto viz., Pjrebola» 
work In ell the branches of a Ocntal Establishment 
at a very moth-rate prion. Aatjh $ Infirmary will be 
conducted on a cash »>etem, especially for the benefit 

those whoso means are limited we would invite 
all such to call and consult our list of prjees. 
“ Infirmary will be under the management of 
_____ A. SMITH. L.D.S wJFIe we will have pro
fessional control and oversee all major operatione 
Nitrous Oxide O s will bo mode a specialty at 
the Infirmmy for the painless extraction of teeth, 
it being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues
day lxitween the hours of 9 a m. and 12 a.m. ex
tracting will l>e done free of charge for the benefit 
of the poor. Our motto ia : Get the best, use the 
best, and do the best for the least amount of money 
UIPKINS & ESCIlELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 8 
ami ft Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours 9 a.m 
to 5 p. m ______________ g-

‘ We are showing all the latest 

Novelties in Plain and Fancy 
Dress Goods, with Trimmings, 
Buttons, etc., to match the vàrious 

shades.

prepared potato pancakes for dinner in the 
usual fashion. The whole family ate of the 
pancakes, and the scraps were given to the 
two doge belonging to the house. The 
eldest child, Frank, a boy of 8 year», went 
to school, hat wnu taken »ick with vomiting 
very shortly after scttool opened anil had to 

Hi» father end mother

201) I'.i-t «mVkwarda.
andsewerwith 

blank
self and two o'her g.'iitl. ine i w ould 
present the city with th.- I 
tension. He wss instnictid to m ke u 
formal projioeal in writing and vonau t with 
the engineer. Mr Win Mivock aiipe.rred 
ns counsel for Messrs Trimble iV ( *, the 
oatmeieed contractors. This firm by a reso
lution of tbe board wire barred from 
receiving any further en.tracta from 

city. Deleetive piping had 
been detected in the Muter street 
*ewer, and this brought «Imut the debarr- 
ment. The committee admit:» I that Mr. 
Trimble was not morally responsible for the 
presence of the defective pil ing, bnt hud 
merely made an example af him to compel 

• Other contractors to perform thru work 
strictly in accordance w ith specinmtions 
iml to employ competent and reliub e fore
man Mr. Mulook argued the o,ise st 
length, and held 'hat Trimb e & Co. had 
been sufficiently punished for this neglect. 
He succeeded in softening the lioaid down, 
end the penalty on the firm will he lifted 

t «t the end of the year. The committee, 
however, are determined in fut- re to make 
no remission ol penalties in similar cases.

As a large number of the residents of Jar
vis street have repeatedly claimed the chains 
which were around the boulevards, and 
which the works department took rotsession 

•f, the committee decided that the chains 
properly belonged to the residents in ques
tion,and wilt either rotnro them or their 
vaine. The recommendation of the engineer 
an additional grant of $945.71. to be paid 
entirely by the city, to finish the Cherry 
•treet sewer, wss concurred in. There are 
large an ma of money owing different non 
traders on works peiformtd; some of it is 
owing for a year and a half. The engineer 
advocated the payment of there amounts 
immediately, which will probably be done. 
The Elm street »e«er petition was not 
dea't with, altho it oame up for discussion 
Mr. W. Brock has been awarded the coi - 
tract for block-paving O.aington avenue, 
hut as it had been p tiiioned against 
he wanted to go light on with 
the work or be releived from the
contract. He will get a definite
nnawer next week. Some time ago the 
atieet railway company were given permis
sion to lay single tracks in Me Caul sti e-t. 
The company, however, were putting down 
double tracks. The city engineer said he 
remonstrated but no attention was paid to 
him. The committee expressed indigna
tion at the way in which their officer 
treated and decided that unites the com
pany got tbe sanction of all of the prop 
erty owners on the street to lay double 
tracks an injunction in chanceiy would 
issue immediately against them.

The city solicitor reported again that he 
thought the council could by a bylaw 
compel the street railway eompvny to put 
driver» and conductors on all cars, and 
such s bylaw will be recommended by the 
committee. This opinion was received with 
much exultation.

newa
►aid him-IIpavem- n'.

•i, I for the vx-
The 
Mr. Jwerereturn home, 

taken with cramps and vomiting, and all the 
symptoms of arsenical poisoning set in. The 
daughter, Annie, wan next prostrated, and fin
ally the baby,Edward, a child 17 months old. 
When medical assistance arrived the boy 
Frank was on the verge of insensibility and 
refused to take the antidote offered him. 
The father was retching in one room, the 
mother in another, and the chi dren m the 
arms of sympathizing neighbors, were in 
agony. The dogs even, who hail eaten the 
scraps of th« dinner, wore in paroxysms in 
the yard. The doctors, suspecting arsenical 
poisoning, administered WyetlTa dialysed 
iron and brandy, but with no effect so far 
as the boy Frank was concerned He diea 
in a semi-stupor shortly after 8 o clock. 
After examining the funity, Corner Fowler 
went caiefully through the house, which is 
very neat and clean, and^took samples of 
every powder, the salt, lugar, spices, and 
so on, found in the pantry. The sugar 
dish showed traces of some foreign body, 
and its eodtentt were secured. The ma
terials seen rod bv tha coroner will be placed 
in the hands of Dr. Davidson for chemical 
analysis, and a jury will be summoned. 
Mrs. Keger died at midnight, and at that 
hour the other two children and Mr R-ger 

not expected to live until morning.

*,#“Slow and steady wins the race.” 
Steadily, bat not slowly, Kidney-Wort is 
distancing all competition far universal 
popularity and usefulness. This celebrated 
remedy can now be obtained ip the usual 
dry vegetable form, ( r in liquid form. It 
is put up in tho latter way far the especial 
convenience of those who cannot readily 
prepare it. It wHl lie found very 
trated and will act with equ.il efficiency m 
either form. 11 cad advertisement.

CAPT. CUTHB1RT LEAVES CANADA.
Capt. Cnthbert has decided to take up 

his permanent residence in Oswego, having 
become disgusted with the treatment he 
has received from Canadians. He com
plains that when he decided to challenge 
for the queen’s cup he received very littTe 
encouragement and had to risk all his 
means in the attempt.

TROTTING AT BOSTON.
Boston, Got. 31—The October meeting 

at Mystic pork opened to-day. 2 60 class, 
purse $200 : Mambrino George won, Prin
cess 2*1, Frank 8. 3d ; best time 2 3*4.

, purse $300 : Nickel won, L-uly 
2a, Ellen 8d ; best time 2 26£.

TROTTING AT PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, Oct 31—This was the 

first day of tbe fall trotting meeting at 
Belmont psrk. Three minute class : Billy 
Button won, You”g Morris*y 2d, Belle Al
monte 3d ; beat time 2 29£. 2 36 class :
Unfinished ; Lady Horton took two heats, 
Brown Billy one, Tempest one ; best time 
2.344.

the

HOTELS
TT'ING’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST OSfc 

dollar a day house In the city .{corner York 
and Front streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house to all railro d stations. J 
H R1GG, Propri tor.

KING ST. 
East,

TORONTO.MI ! MUT,1 SiTEOHSLN house is the largest, cool-
XV EST, in summur, unequalled in cleanliness, 
Oest ventilated, best furnished and the best man
aged hotel in Canada Graduated prices. HENRY 

Clerk. MARK H. IRISH, Pro-

2 32 class, 
Thornton

.1 NOLAN, Chief

YOUTHS’ OLOTHINO
SPECIFIC ARTICLES

A T 126W K1ÎN un"w K8TI8 THÊTC HEAPE8T 
place in the city to buy clothing. All wool 

scotch tweed pants made to ord^r from $160 to 83. 
W. SIMON. C. S. FINCH
il 11 ÜUEKN-STKF.ET WEST, THE BIO- 

J\_ OK8T price mid for eaàt-off clothing, car
nets. *c. ; parties Waited on at their residence by 
droppiiig a card, H. YANOVFR. IS SHOWINGMOTE*.

Hnnlan ia having a new shell hnilt at 
It will be the first ever con- A «ll-au.n .1ATTBES8ES AT THK FEA- 

/X THER and Mattreea renovating «hop,
King street cast. New feather beds and pillow BOYS’ SUITS

1.75, 2.50,3.25,4.00, 5.00, 0.00.
BOYS’ OVERCOATS

2.50, 3.25,4.00, 4.75,5.50, 6.25.

Harlem.
stracted in America with the fin.

were 2.10
wafer

A racquet club has been organized at 
Ottawa with James Goodwin president, 
and R. E. Kimber secretary.

The next six-day race will be for the 
Police Gazette champion diamond belt of 
the world, which Frank Hart won August 
5, at Boston. Maas. Hart was challenged 
for the trophy eome time since, and it ia 
expected that John Hoghee will be another 
challenger, _________

nil-l'EBS AND OTHER HEKB REME- 
I» DIES, IN PACKAGES euffleient to make 

four quarts, -J5 cents, at HALL'S IIERB STORE, 
next the Dominion! Bank. Queen street West.
f "PERMANENTLY ENLARGED >ND 1M- 
\_ PROVED. Owing to my increasing business 
I have been compelled to make great alterations in 
my premises, known aa the Hallway New-» Depot 
1084 Queen street west. Thanking my numerous 
customers for their liberal patronage during the 
last sixteen months l hope soon to afford the pul,lie 
he best satisfaction. Your patronage is r spcctiully 
solicited.________________ W, ToLTQN.

concern

CANADIAN IT KVA. FXXHP. RU<H TO "MISS PHENIX, FRF.NCH 
I Parisian Dress and Mon tic Maker" continues 

unabated. All «arment» cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a lit like a 
Jersey is the result of every cnee. Tho very latest 
Paris, London and New Yortr fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 41a Queen street 
west. _____________ *f

In 1 oronlo.
Since the removal of Dr. M. Soutveille's Throat 

and Lung institute to his new qusrters, 178 Church 
street, hundreds suffering from catarrh, catarrhal 
deafness, bronchitis, asthma and many diseases of 
the throat and lungs have received treatment by his

St. Andrew’s church, London, bas voted 
against an organ.

Oa Wednesday of last week Alex. Bar
clay, a young man about 20, had one of 
his hands taken off a little above the wrist, 
in the gearing of a threshing machine, near 
Allenford. On the same day a young man 
had one of ii is feet caught in the horse
power of another machine while threshing 
at John Nelson’s In Amabel, and had two 
ef hie toes taken off,

A great deal of claim jumping is going 
on aronod Rapid City. Honest settlers 
suffer as a consequence of these incur
sions.

145 YOflflE STREET,
FIITCH'S

now and wonderful it utrumcnt. the »]>lrometer, 
which convevn medichies 1n the foiniof cold Inhala
tions to the part» diseased. Phj sivlsn* awl suffer
ers can try it free. Vo r |*eop e bearing cort'tlcate 
will be furnlthcd with tpln meter free. W rite en
closing stamp for pamphlet giving fu l particulars to 
Dr. M Sou veille, ox-aide surgeon of the 1-reneh 
army, IU Church street, Toronto, or 13 Phillips 
Square, Montreal.

and BrethrenTo the Worshipful Matter. Officers 
of Alpha Lodge h'o, Mb, Parkdale. 
lniKTiiRKX—I am very much gratified with the 

hem tv and fraternal retepd n which you have given 
me on this my first vieil to your lodge. I am quite 
aware that although one of tho youngest lodges in 
thi jurisdiction your members have taken an active 
in ter i at in ail that pertain» to the advancement of 
our time-honored institution. The member» of the 
cruft in Toronto and adjoining villages bare, much 
reason for congratulât!» n when they consider the 
honorable poutian which they occupy aa active and 
earmstw rkers in fre« masonry, a. d 1 feel asa -r«d 
they will continue to take an active partln masonic 
aff .'ira. It is particularly gratifying to know ibat 
in a city where 1 have resided for about 85 years, of 
which ‘period I have been associated with the ma
sonic fraternity for nearly 26 yews, J have so many 
warm and true friends who liafe frequently ex
tended to me their oonidei ee knj simpr-rt. During 
mv term I shall endeavor to do my duty faithfully, 
»o hat the craft may have no reason L*r regretting 
that 1 hold offle , and 1 <an a sure you all my able 
coll agues in • ffiee are acLwvçd with an earnest de
sire to maintain the honor of the fraternity while- 
tluy are entrusted with the management of its

From 9 o’clock till 9 3t0 Prif. Smyth of 
Trinity college delivered fin intéresting lec- 
tore on “the Hidden Energies of Nature,” 
which was illustrated by numerous instruc
tive experiments. The evening throughout 
was of a very pleasant nature, and Hal 
lo.\e’eo, 1882, was honored iu memoruble 
st\le by Pnrkdale’a thriving Alpha fadge. 
The following gentlemen officiated as a 
committee of management : C P Sparling, 
W M; John Gray, I P W Walker, P M; 
T W Todd, P M; A M Lybd, M D, S W; 
G J Bmnett, J W; W P Atkinson, A Stut- 
tu turd, G C Rowe, M D; A R Denison, 
Chas Frankirih, John Chambers, G- C Mac
kenzie, G Devlin» ________

BUSINESS CARPS,_______
ENEitAL AND FIN AN» I AL AGENCY—SUMS 

It of from 8200 to 850,000 to invest in Patent 
Rights, Buhincua Chance», Mamifactiirc», Hotel», 
Saloons, and any kind of mcrcl*mtablc or cxcliange- 

propurty. J. 1. EVANS & Co., Leader Lane,ablc
Toro

wa-

PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
VX <*ver> description ; orders promptly attended 
to. 59 Adelaide street west.

Cnfnrrh—.4 Xew Trealnsent.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. ?4.

Perhaps the most extraordinary su cess that has 
been achieved In modem medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the past tix 
months fully ninety per cent have b 'en cured of 
this stubborn malady. Thin is none the less start
ling when it Is remembered that not live per c nt of 
tmtients presenting themselves to tho regular ! me- 
titloncr are benefited, while the patent mod <’incs 
and other advertised cures never record a < u • at 
all. Starting with the - laim now generally believed 
bv tbe most eclentific men that the diseuse i» due to 
the presence of living liarMites in the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adaptcil hi» cure to tneir extonnina- 
tion—this accomplishcl, he claim■< thv catirrh i? 
practically cured and the permanency is unques
tioned, as cures effected by him two yeai e ago arc 
cures still. No one ebe has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The application, of the remedy 
is simple and can tie done at home, and the preaent 
•eason of the vear 1» the meet favorable fora npetilv 
and permanent cure, the majority bf cases being 
oared at one treatment. Sufferers »h uld corres
pond with Mr. A. II. Dixon. 805 and 307 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for his 
tr«atise on catarrh

AUCTION SALE. *ADELAIDE STREET& WILLIAMS, 4
East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 

In* Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
or Warren»’ Asphalt Uooflnr, most durable

known.__________________________________
K }!ANOS AND ORGANS TUN ED AND REPAIK- 
1 ED ny experieiiccfl ami first-class workmen, 
r. CLAX’m.N, muhiu dealer, 197 Yonge street. To-

tt
She u

UiHiL BOOK»Potatoes are being stored away in Rat 
Portage at $1 a bushel, to be unearthed next 
spring at $2 a bushel.

Charles Kreaaan, limeborner, near Doon. 
well known in Berlin, committed

BTJ.W.PORTCH&CO.TEE POCKET KMOiL■natorlal

a man
suicide by taking a dole of strychnine Sat
urday night.

Rer. M r. Philp, pastor of the John street 
Methodist chnicb, Hamilton, preached a 
strong sermon .against card playing and 
theatre going Sunday.

Robt. A. Wood has been committed for 
trial at Peterboro for arson.

100 Yonge Street.OK OUR
WRITERS & TRAVELLERS

fix HE TAYLOR PPJNT1NG COMPANY NO. 92 
I King street east. J. YuUNG TAYLOR (late 

with Binghnm & Taylor the print* »), Manager.
Endow shades in All the neatest

Show card», price tick 
street east, ui«stairs

UNRESERVED SALE OFCatarrh ef the Bladder.
Stinging irritation, inflammation, all 

hindey and urinary complaint», cured b) 
“tiuchupaibs ” $1.

LOCAL NKirS PAUAOKAPHBD.

anti latest designs. S 
i t». R<>t tom prices. 4 King 
F W'LLIAMS. REFERENCES 00K JJJ HMIE.

A Library in a Nutshell.
LEGAL.A serions difficulty has arisen between 

Prof. Bridges and the senior class of the 
university of New Brunswick. The faculty 
have keen in session on the matter for two 
or three days, during which time the c'ass 
has been suspended. As yet the public 
know comparative little details.

Lumbering operations are likely to be ac
tive in ike eastern townships. Parties from 
the States are entering the back» ends of 
Sherbrooke, purchasing lauds and hiring 
saw mills for the winter’s operations. Hem
lock bars has taken a sodden jump of from 
$5 to $7 per coni.

The St. Paul M. 4M. railway ia expend
ing ♦100,000 oe a new station, shops and 
yards at Emerson.

Churoh oyster socials are reported from 
London. ,

—A—lOJnB, MA1'DONALD, MEUKIIT « 
CO/TS WORTH,

RsrrHnrs, Attorneys, Solti!tors, Proctors and 
notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 
Toronto stri ct.

J. E. RoAs,
W. M. Mkh«u17

AAll Saint»’ day.
Sir James McCulloch of Melbourne, Aus

tralia, ia registered at the Queen’s.
The Sons of Scotland gave a' very suc

cessful Hallowe’en concert at Occident hall
last night.

The new firm invite their friends down 
to see the new quarters and to meet the
new partner.

Amount of customs duty collected at 
this port for O-'tober, 8273 746.76, same 
neriod in 1881, 8252,883.06. Increase, 
$20.853.60.

Ambrose Kite, of Lombard street, was 
locked up yeateiday for throwing stones in 
Yonge street.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1st,
CONSISTING IN PART OP

10 AMorted Bedroom 8et$. 
16 do. Sideboard».
10 Parlor Suite».
10 Whatnots.
50 Assorted Chairs. 
lO Betl Springs.

,‘i Secretaries.
HO Bedsteads.
15 iVashstatids,

And a General Assortment of 
furniture. Parties Furnishing 
wtl And this a rare opportunity 
of purchasing

FIRST-CLASS GOODS
AT AUCTION- PRICES

J, H. Macdonald, 
ff. Coatswokto, Jk. OPINION* OF THE PKB9S.

It is difficult to imagine how each a fund ef usefa 
information could be compressed in so small s com
pass. The manual is indeed a perfect pocket ency
clopedia ; having rules, tables, hints And abstracts 
on almost every subject,' from a t»ble rf synonyms 
down to a code of etiquette.—Truth, Oct. 28t 18S2%

K, Lakicim hit, iOLlCITOR. 
< !ER, Notary Public, fee 12 Ad

CON- 
e laide

W. GROT
IjTe VKYANi !FJ
street east, foray to________
T REF.VF—BARRISTER 
fj 0 King street east.—3TŸÜ0N5T

THE LEADING UNDERTAKES,

AND SOLICITOR 18,

\fUWAT, MAOJUFNNAN À DOWNLi, BAR- 
j! RTSTKRg, AttornevH,Sdüoitor», etc., Proctors 

tn the Maritime Court, Toronto, Cnntwla. Olivfb 
•towat, Q. 0., 1a .ik3 <j. C.,Johk Dow
ry, Thomas Laxoîon, Officre J.aeen City Insur- 

a-ico RuUilmg.0, 24 Churoh staref-t.
'SULLIVAN * PKKDUE, BARKISTURS, AT- 

1 f TORNEY8, ’’Solicitors, Notarié», etc., etc., etc. 
•fficos—72'Yonpe street, next thv Dominion Bank. 

•X A O’Suw.iYAif. W. E. Pi ROT'X.

THE ëüBUHBS.
347 YONGE ST.

OVER THE DON—Sir : Having been 
for months a subscriber oyer the Don to 
your paper, will you allow me to state a 
few facts about school mAttcrs in Jliverside, 
A4 the election for a school trustee conies

d icloth covered PRICE BOc. and $1.00.
Sent to any address on receipt of price.

Imports the finest metal and 
goods. Telephone night or dav.

23

J. S. Eotertson & Bros.,HELP WANTED.
Tom Hurst, the comic singer who lias 

back to Nordheimer’a, was presented 
Ottawa friends with a meerschaum

1>BAD, KKAD * KNIGHT, BACK INTERS 
IX, Folicltora, etc.. D ti 1U4AD. Q C, WALTER 
ItifAD, H V KNIGHT, r.ï Kina street cast, Toronto. 
f5 S. APPEJLBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
IV* and notarV public. Rooms -- and 28 Union 
Loan and Savings building, 2S and 30 Toronto-*!.,
Toronto. /_______ _______________ ___________6m
r»OBTNSON à KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 

f Alio KRS. I'OITUIS, FARM HANDS. Mr- ti = Victoria CUmbers, 9 Victoria .tract,

v4it “s O. Borinbon,

g-XNE THOUSAND MEN WANTHD—HOCKMkN, 
ly axemen, gradtrs and teamsters for the Toronto 
& Ottawa, Ontario & (ju-hcc and Canada Pacifie 
ail ways. Apply tu JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi

gration afnd Contractorb’ Agent, 1»ti front street 
west. N. B —Storage and forwarding.
Cx ERVANT—GKNEHAL—IMMEDIATKlY ;
^ FEKENCK8 required. Apply 157 Si 
street. 231

An nnpreoedented ran of salmon It re
ported in Fraser river, liritieh Colombia. 
All along the edge of the river the water ia 
black with fish, while the creeks for a long 
distance up are jammed with them. Aa^the 
water goes down ia the oreelu thousands 
are left to die. -,

The Winnipeg historical aoeiety has 
resolved to offer its library as a nucleus of 
one for the use of the general public, and 
appointed a delegation to confer with the 
city council in regard to tbe matter.

The Credit Valley railway baa not raised 
it» freight rate» from the East to St. 
Tlnmas. It has merely discontinued the 
special rate that has existed during the 
summer.

An action has been brought by St. 
Thomas to recover $50,000 from the Credit 
Valley railway company for violating an 
agreement made at the time they accepted 
a bonus for the amount named.

A Ooulj GENERAL -ERVANT IMMEDIATE- 
j\ LV for a small family ; highest wa^cl paid. 
City references required. Apply 20 Clarence Square.

come 
by hi» 
pi|>e Saturday.

J. A. Fraser, jr., has leturned to the 
city after a 
pleasure tour 
district.

A railwayman named H. uso was badly 
crushed while coupling car» at Good wo- d, 
a station on the Midland, yesterday. He 
'Waa hi ought down to the hospital List n’ght.

Tho Itentz-Santley burlesque comprny re
pel ted their performance at tbe Royal last 
night before a very fair audience. There 
will be a matinee this afternoon and the 
company appears for tbe last time to-night.

The cue of R J Belford for neglecting 
to support his wife was called in the police 
court yesterday. It was stated he was too 
ill to appear, and the case was enlarged 
for a week.

Prof. Wraa's exhibition at the Zoo last 
night was one of the most thrilling scenes 
ever witnessed in this city. He was in a 
blaze of fire for over half an hour in a coal 
oil house hnilt for him in the centre of the 
grounds. The professor will continue hie 
tire-defying exhibitions

Permits granted : To Mr E Crombie, for 
the erection of a two-storcy brick stable in 
rear of 202 Queen street west, cist 8300 ; 
to Mrs H B Morphy Inr the or ction of a 
two-storey brick addition to dwelling house 
at Church and Bluor streets, cost 82.400.

On Monday night two men jumped off 
the Montreal express near the Don, while 
the train was going very fast. Brake man 
Best was sent back to see if they were 
hurt. While looking around four shots 
were fired at him from a fence corner. He 
made back for bis train which then pioceei- 
ed to Montrai.

Doctrees Orr was sent back from Pene- 
tanguishene yesterday and passed tbe night 
iff ibe central station. Tho Penetang 
1 .copie W8n-t keep hei. It will be neces
sary for the city to do something with 
tbe old woman, as she is too feeble to be 
shipped from place to place.

A gentleman called at The World office 
yesterday and complained that Ilia daugh
ter, who is a governess, anti the children 
under her charge, are subjected to a gi eat 
deal of annoyance ft out young men in 
Queen’s park. Tbe young men in question 
make their appearance shortly after 4 
o’clock each afternoon.

At No. 1924 8 Tenth street, Philadel
phia, Pa., livis Win. G. Deniston, who 
.offered with rheumatic gout eo severely 
that he could not stand, and was entinly 
relieve. i b.i the use of St. Jacobs Oil.

off shortly : 1. Why have the trustees 
engaged a tsaeher at a largely increased 
salary for the ensuing year ; our school 
taxes are double aU the rest of the taxe» to
gether ; next year they will be still higher, 
unless annexation to the city should ensu-. 
2 In advertising for a teacher why should 
applicants have to appljf at the business 
store of the chaitir.tm in Toron'o, thus 
ulvertising his business at the expense of 

taxpayers. It is the pr.tctios for 
applicants to app y to the secretary of the 
board at tbe section where the vacancy 

How does the secretary of our 
boil'll like tho slight. 3. Why all the 
monthly public achool meetings are held in 
a little room at the private residence of-the 
chairman, and not in an open manner at 
the public school house, as done every- 
« In-re else ; L»«lic-ville school meetings are 
always held in the school house and are 
well attended by tbe ratepayers, who show 
interest in the education of their children. 
Bv inserting this in your fearless paper you 
will oblige Ten Years Ratepayer.

BOOKSELLERS & PUBLISHERS,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

TORONTO-________
OY WANTED IMMEDIATELY THAT KNOWS

the city well. 82 Yonge t treet.____________
ÇOOK—APPLY TO lilts. THOMAS HODÜINS,
B TERMS CASH. SALE ÂT 11 OCLriCK. 

J; W. PORTOB, Auctioneer.
prolonged photographing and 
through tho Georgian Bay

3(i29 Bioor ttrevt. west.

BY SQ0TT, SUTHEBLAHD ft 00.OIOARS
TT. A. E. Kent.

SMOKE DAMAGEDamusements.
us uoor

Fife A1BAISK

TÉdiy.kH

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
O. It SMKPVABIK • Malinger.

Every evening Ibis week Çlruud Matinee to-day
and -jut unity,

iIIE
occurs.

lit- c
KIRALFY BROTHERS’

iROUND THE WORLD IN 80 DAYS.
We WW Sell at ear Warertwets. He. 

II JFruut street Hast, on
A

CABLE1 /YA FEM 4 LK SERVANTS VVAVfKD OF 
J_UU every kind—two housekeepers wanting 
situations; orders promptly attends! to MRS. WM, 
POTTER, 111 James street north, Hamilton, Ont 
-i AAA MEN WANTED to work on Canada 
XVVV Pacific R.R. and Northern Pacific U.K 
at 92 per day. Choppers 835 per month ami board 
Rock drilling 50 cents per foot. Station work at 21 
cents per cuuic yard and upwards. Taking out tics, 
grading, clearing right-of-way and earth cutting to 
sub-let! Brard 84 per week. Also employment fur
nished to any extent for railroads, aaw mills, camps, 
mines, and the different trules. Fare via Culling- 
wood or Beatty’a line 88. Duluth Employment

kBox office now open.

KOVAL OPERA llOVSE ANDTbe E«sex Record has neased into the 
hands of James Barr late of the Detroit 
press.

fJ. FRENCH, • - Prop. | J. C. CONNER, Manager 

Last 1)av of the
E
L Far and oa actsesl ef when» It

concern,

8.000 Mats of Malaga Figs, 
'400 Boxes ef Malaga Kaisias,

(LONDON LAYERS),
Damagetl on voyage of importations ex 

“Rover,” from Malaga.

Sale at 2 o’clock. Terms cask.

P >rA Sands y I-as to Hire.
Prom the Montreal Shareholder.

should not the doors of the RENTZ- SANTLEY AIbe Treat Works.
A P. Macdonald, the contractor for the 

1 leks at Fenelon Fall*, is now busily en
gaged in making preparation» for the work. 
He has visited Bobenygeon several times in 
c muection with the obtaining of a quarry, 
and it'is Understood that he has concluded 
a i agreement with Win. Freeman, on Pigeon 
like, for a quarry on tho lake shore. A 
large force of meu are to be put on at once, 
who will be employed through the winter 
ill preparing the stone and getting it ready 
for shipment in tbe spring. Tbe works at 
Feuelun anil Burleigh will be of great local 
benefit. They will open up a grand stretch 
of navigation,'and exercise a powerful influ- 

in developing those immense 
for which this district is renowned.

PADREall week. Again, why 
postoffice be open and accessible to the pub
lic on Sundays till 1 p.m. at least ? Many 
come into the city to church josfc in time 
to be too late to reach the postoffice, and 
our silly urban rule keeps them from re
ceiving their letters till next day. In the 

States, even in unimportant places, 
those offices in which there are boxes re
main open till sunset on Sundays. Why 
should they not here, or till 1 p.m. at leas*.

RNovelty anti Burlesque Do, E
SITUATIONS WANTED- _

a S .ARM' FtfllKMAN-UY A llAN ‘ O F FIVE 
years’ experience. JOHN 113JDSON, Daven

port ro. CIGARS!Matinee at 2 P. M. Last time of

DAEHTER’S BANKERtf
«A S WOOLEN SELF-.V.TING MULE Sl’INNEU. 

8 years practical experience in YorkHliire, or 
aiiythlnir useful ; good testimonials W. H., 11 
Jamas street, Toronto.

Unit Evening at 8 o'clock, fliat and only time of SCOTT,SUTHERLAND &C0-,To he had on all railway trains in Canada and of 
all ffist-vlass hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only liy
CLAUDE DUVAjL- T rade A uc tiuneere.VTOUNO, MAN WISHES A Ml DATION AS 

|_ packer in wholesale ; good references. Apply 
H. COLE, 18 Alice ttreet.____________

To-morrow night—RANCH 10.
Am AhImbom Scene. MEETINGS TO BE HELD.S. DAVIS & SON,BAZAAR-Th* Indian summer's v. II of blue 

Lies eu tbe mountains far away ;
And from the east, forever new,

ushers in the dreamy dev.

The air is «till, the rivulet gleams 
In eih ery flashes through the vale— 
ia silken mist above the stream’s 
Fair path shines like a glist’utng sail.

sec the squirrel skip and dart 
Among the rainbow-tinted leaves,

The glossy chestnuts fire his heart—
But, as for him, he never grieves.

Where red and russet orchards stand, 
Bowing their burdens to tbe plain.

The lot>r takes his lo ed one’s hand 
. And saunters through the orchard lane.

ROOMS TO LET- MONTREAL 
Factory—54 and 50 McGill et-, 73 and 75 Grey 

Nun »f. Box Factory-102 King»L, Montreal.

TOUOKTO Klt AXl 11-iM ChmcSi «reel.

tf THE TORONTOTHE YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,yfxftvo OR Ï1IKEU ROOMS TO Ll-T — WELL 
[ heated and liaudficmely furnished, with or 

without board, 11 Uloor strict vast,! between Church
Dawn

Mining & Exploring Go.08 Yonge Street Toronto.resourcest-nce
and Jurx is.

JAPANESE AND CHINESE GOODS.«TAUM, FURNISHED ROOM FOR ONE OR 
y y two young men, without board. Box 60, 

World O.t ee.
PHOTOGRAPHS.ques, Vases, CabineU, Toys, Para 

cens. Trays, FaiiH, Lanterns, Uu brella», 
y. A fin .-Him of decorations. Rooms dc- 
to order.

Cawdor*
*“ I know what you’re coing to say,” she said. 

And she stood up, looking uncommonly tall; 
“ 1: ou are goh.g to sneak of the hectic fail, 

And say you’re sorry tne tummer’s dead,
And no other summer was like It, you know,

AntiCurios, 
80 s, Scr 
Jeweler

of the shareholders in this 
Itooni No. 9, JO Adelaide

A general meeting c 
com puny will be held at 
street East, Toronto, on

Wednesday, the 8th day of 
November next,

at 11 a.m , for the purpose of electing 
po-sHing by-laxvs, and trannacting such 
nc-ifi as may l#e nc« c8sary.

T.T. ROLPH,
President.

I PER DOZEN$3_____ AGENCY WANTED._______
OUHifTH»» MEN LI,UK HKKK. — 1 WANT 
If some good agency business here. Have been 
n that business for the last two years. Satisfaction 

cd. B. M. BOLTON. AlnSontc. ^

98 YONGE - STREET. — FOI» FIXF.LY FINISHED—
And can I imsg c what mode it so, 

Now aren't you, honestly?" “Yes," I C ‘ BINET PORTRAITS !said. Directors, 
other husi-

guaraiitc COFFEE MILLS. now what you’re going to say,” she said;
‘.You are going to ask if I forget

m June when the woods were wet, 
id you carried me”- here she dropped her lie id— 
•‘Over the creek youwrs gding tossy 
L'o I remember that horrid day.

Now, aren't you, honeetiy?” “Ves,” I said.
“I know what you're going to say,” she said;

“Yo l arc going to say that since that time 
You have rather tended 

And”—her clear glance fell a 
red —

"A'd 1 have noticed your tone was queer.
\\ by, everybody has sien it here!

Now aren’t you, honestly?” “Yes,” I said.
“I know what you’re going to say," J said;

••y, u’rc going to say you've been much annoyed; 
And Fin short uf tact-you will say, * devoid’— 
id Fin clumsy and awkward, snd call roe Ted,
And I hear abuse like a dear old lamb,
And youM have me, an> way, just as 1 am.

Now aren't you, honestly?*' “Mes,” she said.

• I No other house in the city is making tht 
-umc (juiiiiy of work fur less than double 
•he mouey.

FOR SALE ENTERPRISEThat day
rxoll HALS — STATION FRY , AND FANCY 

goods business. New s ore with dwelling ; 
rent low, stork umall but choice. Cheap for cash. 
Bux til World Dlllce. ____bl_

The clouds are soft that fleck the sky. 
The dry leaves rustle past their feet ; 

But their unclouded rev. rie,
And blissful dreams and visions sweet, COFFEE MILLS THO*. E. PKBKI.%*,

Photographer, 293 Yonge street.
Toronto, Od. 27,1882. 12845

TORONTO DRY 600DS

Mutual Benefit Association.
Outdo the splendor of the day, 

Surpàes tne glory of the dawn ; 
The world itself must pass awsy 

Ere such delights are dead and

FINANCIAL.
MONEY TO LOAN-lS1 AA/XAA TO LOAN AT 6 FER UÊNH 

3S_L VVWv oil citj or farm property ; 
half margin ; charges moderate. For particular* 

to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 5€ 
r htreet ea«iF .

to run to rhyme, 
nd her cheek ALL SIZES,

From $3.00 to $15.00 Each.I mark their measured step—and slow— 
Tlie cottage gate, the parting kiss, 

And think no summers vainly go 
That end to such triumphant bliss.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. the Atsocation will beThe Inaugural Meeting of 1 
held in tbe ALBERT HALL,

ÎHISSOAY ElKXIXtl Stir,
J. DttYlJAN, Esq., President, in the chair.

Money to lend on first-c'a,» cri y Improred real erif^rii
estais. U^muxtaratçlr d Ay.»t» • 'MS;..il ïï".nt'n“

anplyKhir
Siiiicrannimtioii and Proildent 

Fund Assoclnllou.
The Jubilee sinners

Next Monday evening at Shaftesliury 
ball the ipopular jubilee aingevs will give 
one of their splendid concerts in aid uf the 
Queen street baptist church. As this is a 
worthy object the hall should he well filled.

Soil nt Manufacturera’ Prices.CATARRH. 135

P. PATERSON & SON,A NEW TREATMENT Wilier ii* a 1E101A- 
nent cure is effected in from one to thret 

treatments. Particulars and treatise free on re
ceipt of sump.^ A. H. DIXON, 807 King street 

l west, Toronto1

Ds>'l Die U Hie Hs>m.
“Rough on Rate,” clear oat rats, mice, 

roaches, bed-bugs, flies, ants, moles, chip
munks, gophers. 16c, 24 KING ST- EAST. W.W. BACK, ftecrrterj.Secretary • Monhva1-2iy
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